ACADEMIC CALENDAR
SUMMER 2022
7-Week Sessions

6/14/2022

First 7-Week Session

May
16 M Classes Begin and Registration Continues
19 Th Last Day for Registration and Drop/Add
    Last Day for 100% Refund
    Last Day to Change to Audit (Student Records Office)
30 M University Holiday

June
9 Th Mid-Term Posting Deadline at Midnight
17 F Last Day to Withdraw
20 M Juneteenth Holiday
27 M Spring 2022 Incomplete (I) Grades Changes to 'F'
30 Th Final Exam

July
4 M University Holiday
5 T Final Grades must be posted on LORA by Midnight

All Refund Deadlines at http://finance.loyno.edu/student-finance/refund-deadlines

Second 7-Week Session

July
4 M University Holiday
5 T Classes Begin and Registration Continues
8 F Last Day for Registration and Drop/Add
     Last Day for 100% Refund
     Last Day to Change to Audit (Student Records Office)
28 TH Mid-Term Posting Deadline at Midnight

Aug
5 F Last Day to Withdraw
18 Th Final Examination
23 T Final Grades must be posted on LORA by Midnight